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MHE WOMAN AT THE
WELT.

ANCIENT Sbechem, render-
ea fami us in Old Testament
Ustory by a vaxiety of deeply
Iterestinz circuustances is in
the 4th chapter of the G 8es
by St. Ji. ln known au S, char.
This naine seems to have Ji

been a nicknameperhsps from
sleker, 'faisshood,' spoken of
idole ini Rab. ii. 18 ; or from,

àtUar,«dnkad, in a!Insion
to le. xxviii. 1-7 -such as the
Iowa were fond of impos-ng
iipon places they dis.îked;
ond nothing e luld exceed the
ODaiyWhic-h pxist,,d be:.ween
theui and the Samaritans, who
possesedShechenî. S t'ph n,
howevur,in bis liatorical retro-
Epact, moei the preper and
sncient nalLe.-Acts vii. 16.

'.Nct long after the tunes
of the New Testament, the
pylaca rectived the name of f
Ne&poli9, Vh Ch it btil r6tains
in tte Arabie form, Nàblus
being one of t.he veri few
naines in Paleqtine vhich
have survived to the present
day. It had probably et fl r-
ed rnuch, if it was not coin-
plûtely de'.troyed, in the war
with the Romans, and would
seexu tn have been rebuilt by ~-
V<epasian, ànd thon to have
taken this new nane ; for the
oains of the city (of which
thexe are rnany) all bea the JESUS AND THE WOM1AN OF SAMARIAL
Insciption, Flavia Neapolis,
the firoeor epithetl, no dcubt, derived,,,from probable a churcli bal been gathered here by
FIa-ius VespaBian. the apnstle. Jiistin Martyr was a native of

Il TheSe liad sixeaôy been converts to the Neapolis. Thre naLms cf Gdrmanus,,Bisliop
(ffiitian f aitb, under our Saviotr, ana it is of Neapolisocurs in À.P..314, and other

bishope continne to b3 men-
tiirid down to A& D 535, when
the bhi p. J. hn, ait ,oI his
nime at th.i 9 n3l ut Jaraaa.

The 1,1,ahqn,, the Crusa-
derp, and the S tracent have
Pach, in tnrn. beau ite ma% ter.
It was finally taken fions the
Christiaas in A.D. 1242, by
Abu Ali, and has remaitied. in
Mislem hands evtr alne.

" There is no reason to
qiestion that the present town
occ= ies tho tiie of the ancient
Shechern. The t3wn Itaif is
long and marrow, txtcndiog
along the N F- baie of M mat,
Ger.z*km. and parly reating on
its dcIivity. The atreets ara
narrow, the houseî higb, and,
in gent rai, vwell built, ail of

* a8tone, *witb .lomes up2n the
*roifs, as it Jerusalens. The

jpopulatiin of the place i3
e,,t m, ited by Dr O.in, at 8 00t0
or 10 00. of whoxn 500 or £00
s C4 ristianis of the Greek

comrmunion, and the rest hl is-
lemns, vi.h the ex.eptlon of
about 150 Simaritauq. and
oe-t hird that numbur of

Ia the Gospel by John,
vai have one o! the nao.t in-
teresting of tho New Teita-
ment narratives. «And he
mut needs; go through Sain-
ariax Thon cometli ho to the

- city of Stmaiawhich is ca.Usd
-Sychar, near the parool of

ground Jacob gave to hia son Jý,.epb.
Ž.kw, Jacob'a wail was there. 09* Thers
cometh a woman of Sanaaria to draw tearer.
Josu Wath ttato, ler, Oh.e me to drink."

lier 1 ý ý.1
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Naw ttdy our illustration, whiciî is drawn
by the. gtest Rrtist )oxid. lving dongs 80,
let the. mind dwell upon the conversation
and its conscquences:-

lat, Tc the woaian heraelf. Wbcn soif-
candtrnued, the sceks te change the subjeot,
and fntroduce a controvereial toplc; but
our Lord, bout upon the recovery of bis loat
sheep, instructs her ln the spirituality of
the worsbip God requires. Tho place vaa
of no imiportance, whother ini thie mountain
<Qerizin> or at Jcrnealem. IlGod is a
Spitit, and tbsy that worahip him must
w7orh1p him in apirit and in truth.' The
woxnan would feign dissat,8faction with thie
roply, aud asserts ber confidence that, al-
though he would not sottie the vexod ques-
tion, when Messiah corneth, whichi ii Cnrlat,
"Re wiii tel us ail things.'

Our Lird r.-p1ied, "II that speak unto
thee arn ho." What a wonderful discovery.

2nd. Cons<qucncee te the citizens of
Sychar; and,

3rd. To the disciples tbeugselves; and,
4th. To tite world at large.
Study, witb nxuch prayerfuiness, John iv.

5-42.

The best, the ebealfflî, thu rilout vlà1ertutinig, tho inoet ;opulmr
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TAXE REED HOW YOU EAR
A iiEÂTJiEN Indian woman once saia to a

Christian Indian, nsmed Either: '-I orten
go to your meetings, and always hear sonie-
thing. One Sunday Isiely the minister
exactiy described. the state cf my heart.
Indeed, I fully thought ho would acon say,
'Thome sits a vommu vho lis just what I
have been aaying.' Do tell me how the
minister knows, and who it is thst tells
hil?

nO yes," said Esthier, III will tell you.i
The. minister preachea the pure word of (3od,

and that word speaks teoaur heartsg. If we
are willi-ig te liiten to it, God works in aur
hearta by bis Spirit, and ehoEs us th4t It ie
spokeA to gai. Thon we e aud hear whiat
is aur reai state; aud overy ane thinks,
'That was sp:oken ta me 1'"I

The warài af God is nlot a more dead book
....it le IIliving aud p3-werful, and aharper
than a two-edged. avord; IIuad those who
har aud heed iL wiii find it the %ord af
li1e and salvation ta their sauls.

«lHELPING TOO,"

A DxAit littie girl wakined rip aone night
when the wilnd was blowing bard. Sue
thought bow nose and pleasant it vas ta
have ber vsrm, cosy bed ta lie in, and ta
know thst her dear inamma vas right Iu
the next room. Then ahe thought ai the
poor chîldren 'oho had not siich a
pleasant bomne and kind parents. Thon as
asked God to take cire af those poor chl-
dren. Then ahe was quiet for a while, bnt
presently ae added: '<Aud to-morrow V'it
try and lîunt tbem up sud heip too."

The next niornlng abs toid ber minima
sud little brother about it Her mamma
vwas pleased, snd brother said hs'd like ta
help ton. So mamma gave them, each a
basket af nice thinge ta cirry te smrn one
'oho dîd net have any. The cildren were
very happy in «'holping toa," snd I amn sure
Gid vas pleased witb tbem. He doos n-t
want us ta ask Ria teodo the thinge, vo
ought ta do oursolves.

THE LIVING SOUL.
A MINISTMI, vas trying ta tesch same

cbildren that the seul would live ater they
,woe sU dead. They listened, bat ovldently
dii not understandL He vas net simple
enongh. Snatchlng bis watch from his pao-
kot, ho said, « James, what la this I hold Iu
my baud " UA watcb, sir." l"A little
Clack," sys another. "«Do yan seo it?"
IlYes, sir." '-How do yen, know it ie a
vatch 1 lI" "Bzcîuse it ticks, sir." IlVery
wel, can any ai yoix hear it tick i ail af
yen liatou, nov." Altcer a pause, Il Yes, sir;
vo heigr it."

He thon took off the case, and beld the
case iu eue haud sud the watch ini th i ather;
IlBNow, children, vhich is the watch ? 'Yeu
se there are tva whlch look Like va! chez 1"
"«The little oue in yaur right hand, sir."
"Vtry wefll again. Now 1 viii take the
case and put it away dovu in may bat
Nov lot us se -« yon csu hear the watch
Uicking V c Yes,' ait; vo bour It 1"i ex-
claimed ssvera1 voicea

IlWall, the vatch un tick, and go, sud
keep tme, you eewhmz the case is taken

off, and put in my bat. Trie wa'c'î gos,
just as well. S.) it is with yo't childrcu.
Your boiy is nothin., but the catse-whe
body niay be taken off and buried in the
ground, but the soul wili live aud think just
as this watch, wiii go, as you seo, when the
case lu t,.ken cffl''

EVENING AND MOMI~NG.
A LITILE child kuecled dowu ta pray,
And, Iisteniug, 1 beard, ber Bay :
B' My Hltaver, y Father, plesse te keep
MeNl very safely while I Blepp;
F,)rgive the faults thou'st Bean to-day,
And if I wake a-tin, oh, mriy
I thank tbee froua my beart, and try
To pieuse the always, tilI I die.
For Jasur' sake. Am3n."

Then on ber pillow so-in she laid
Hler bright-hsired, veaty, little head;
Aud when the rosy morning broke,
That happy little heurt avoke:
"II thank theu, F.ither, for tby cire;
I know thou heard'st my evetxing prayer;
Stili kc-p mc' sais tbraugrh ail this day,
And may 1 neyer f rom thea stray.
For Jesus' sake. Amen."

WEIAT EDITH HÂATES.
EDnITI hated two things. Her motter

olten told* ber she must hte nathlug but
sin. But she declarei, aud would stick te
it, that both cf thesa vere sin; they voe
rum and tobicco.

Wnat ahould leai ber ta bute thmso au
at her carly age, for sele isonly e!gbt years
aid, is a great wvouder ta hot r iands, for
noue of ber faniily use thein-neither her
father, brother.;, uuc±es, or cousins. Her
motter bas often tai reprove ber for making
faces itaï speaking, out 'oben auy person
calla vho uses tobaccD. It excites ber so
when elle emelis il- that It ii wlth great
difficulty she can keep quiet. She bas no
fear af aid or yaung men wbeni she flads
theni lu the habit ai usingê it.

We 'oape E lith viii alwaya bite the -e
two t!ltug3, fa: sureiy they iead ta sin.

A LIME EVANGELIST.

A iirrLE girl, frait but very br*ght and
spi, ï1al, came ta, the aitat. Rer father, a
highly respectai lawyer sat in bis pew.
The cbild roBe, vent ta ber father, put
ber aras about bis neck sud vblepered,
"I >.Ips, I can't stay thera vithout YOD."
Trie father vai deeply moved, sud per-
mittel bis littie eue ta lescd hima forward A
a penitent seekir. The iffict on tho audi-
ence vas vondermîl. It vas the turalng
point iu the work
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g 11W Ir HIAI'PEbNIÏI).
"I'.% goitn2 nw t.) tit u Ay,

g Said i ttle S.unuie Grec r one day,
Vien I can do jaxstas 1 el 0,Se;
l'Il rover have te black mny ihoer.,
Or wash, ny fa:e or c3tub n'y hair,
l'Il fiad A place, 1 know, sou.i oe,
Anid nover have again to fill
The old chip-baskfit, s0 I wil.

"Good-bye, mamina," he sa4d, "'gea -bye !"
Hoe thouglit hie niother then would cry.
She only said, "«Y,ýt gain;,, doirt
And dida'G shed.one single tear.
'Tnere,n,-w," siid Stnmie Gre3r, IdI know
She dovs net care if I do go,
Buit B.i.got does. hol have te fili
The old chip.basket, si she w-11.

But B.idget only sala, Id Weil, boy,
You off for sure?1 I,with yen joy."
Anid Satamie's littho sister Kate,
Who swung upon the ga-den gate,
Sald aîîxiouily as lie pass6d thrcu.,h:
-To.night, whatever will yen do

Whon yeu can't get ne 'las3es spreal
At supper-time on !op of bread ? I

Onîe day from hoe-aend.Sstnmie Greere8
Weak littie heatt wag fan of féarz;
Ho thonglib about IlRed *Ridlng Hood,"
The wolf that met lier in the Wood,
Thï bea-t-stilIc boy who ke-pt«so mrrm
When ho heard ' ho giante I "Fee fa tu m."
0f th3 dark night and the p 'ilcenran,
And poor Samuxie honreward ran.

Quick througli the alley-way ho sped,
And crawled ln through the aid 'wood-shed.
The big clip-basket hoe dia fill,
Ho blacked his sh02a up with a w ii;
Ho wa8hed, bis face and combed big hisir;
Ho went up ta lis mcther's chair;
And kissed lier twlce, and then ho 9aid,
"Id like soune 'lasses î.'p of bread"

LESSON NOTE-S.

FIRST QUARTER.
SiuDiFs Lu< Tfl& NE"' TESTAmpNT.

AD. '28.] LltssSz VII. [Fitb. 17
TRE TIMIO) 1OMÀN S T*.'UCII

Ycîrl 5. ;?S. $4. commil to ri, ni. 8-4. .. ,.

GaLD!N TE=T

Bae net afraid, only believe. ba-k .5 36
OXJTLUME

1. The Tondh of Faith. v. 25 29
2. The Word of Pàwer, v. 30 34

QUESTIONS P3R HOME STUDY.
Who tritd te got ne tr JeAs in a great

crowd? 1A wor' who hiad bean sickr
twelve yeRre.

WVhat did elie lhiuk ? Trit Jesus conul
cure lier.

To %%lim h'.d shoe Cno for hielp 1 To
nsnly pliyLicIsflP.

Wih% bat remuit 1 She grew worsi iu-
stea'i of botter.

Wlmsat c il ie waut ta toucli1 The gar-
ment cf Joas.

Why dil sho faar to apeak ho hier I Be-
cai8s* of the crow 1.

What siiowed her grest faith in Jesus?1
She thou-,hh a touch wouid cure lier.

What followed the touch 1 Sire was
lialed at or.co.

WVas it Je tus' garment that cured her?1
Na-, it was Jesus himself,

Why di 1 Jesus ask who touched himt
Ile wauted the wornan ta conÇois him ?

Whst did the woair do I She came aud
toid ail the hrmtb.

Was il easy fer ber ta do thiq ? No; BIe
fenred aud trourbled.

What does t"sis teach ns? That Je3118
wants us te own him.

What dia Jesui say te the woan?1
«- Thy f aith, hath made thse whab.-."

What great le-;ssoii ;s bore?1 That f alth
in Jet-us Eavel.

WullitS WITII ilti-LV I'Yol>PI.

(i ne t4-).lv%%is t, é-4 t hl-'

Tiait hef.rt iv coul'I ini r"'ae-

DCCTRItNÂL SUGGYSTIO.1 -Confessinn af

OÂATFXÀU1SM QUESTION.

20. 'Who lecr lie Pour Ecan7clists 1 St.
M-thew, St. Ma-k, St Luke. and St. John;
who wrote the Four Gt-spçelq.

A.D. 281 LrsSON VIII [Ftb. 24

TIIE GRIEAT TEACHElt AN~D TUEF TWKVIC.

GOLLEN TEXT.

And thrôy went ont, atid pr#'acheil that
men should repenit. Mark 6 12

OUTLIIiE.

1. The Teéacher, v. 1-6.
2. The Twelve,, v. 7-13.

QUESTIO-NS FOR HOME SrUDT.

Where dicd Jss now go? To '< bis own
conntry," N< zrreth.

Who went with hirn H is ditciples.
WIcre did Jesus teacd on the Saîbath

day?1 In the eyntgogue.
Who board hier H is own countryr.en.
Why wcro they astoxiisaed 7 At las

wi3dom and power.
What dld they aak 1 la not this the sonj

of Mary.

Wat di 1 t>i»y f(ýrge' . Tnat lie was the
Sin or 0-x.

Wiial.tie. tlnm t,) bi off mniod or dis.
pleas"? 1 Hivy, st lack utf*ith.

Wher3 dtd Jeaus &ay a p opbst id wilh.
C-tt honor 1 lu lits owaî ce'xzîtry.

W. y ciill not Jstaà do rui4hty worki
thera? tI cause of their unheltef.

Where did Joius g), t'aoching aud presch.
ln,,? Into the village and tawns.

WVhom did ho eeud firth ta do the sanoe
kind of work 1 lIts disciples.

What piwer dldi ho give them 1 To heal
the sick, and câst out ovil spirit.

What did they tell poopo ta dot To
repent.

What are true disciples dolng now 1
The work to which Jesus cafll them.

Who gives power for this work 1 The
Lird.

WOIlDS WITII LITLE I-ZOPME

The Firgt Misslon qzie.
The twelve disoipha were the firât mis.

sionariea.
Jeans sent them to their own friends fi rsi.
Littlo dis -iples may be missionaries, teo.
They niay boèiu by helping at homo.

diThe loast you do for Jeans,
-Wiiis precious ini his sight.'

DOCTritiNAL SUG-GETiý)N.-The Miction.

ary Lapirit.

21- WVho wce Ananiaa anid Sapphirai
A ritan and hi3 wifo who wjre etrtica dead
lc.r lying te tle H'.-ly Spiiit.

WHAT IlOYS AND GIRLS CAN DO
FOR MISSIONS.

LooxE,Ço through, a mis3idinary ' remurerfs
reprirt, I noticel thIis clause: IlMies. Rigs,
25 csutte,"sand I said to myaeif, idThaî young
lady bis a que.r naine. and not a very pretty
one, either. A little further dowa the report
1 Lotlced again, Il"Mis«. R -g3, 45 cents," and
I thouglit, Why, there must b. a famlly of
rags ini that town also! But when 1 came
to the third "Mss Rgs, 31 cnts," I found
that instesi of xncaning, a youDg lady, it
was a short way of writing Il stionary. I
thon understoad that hiera and thra soa
orie had carefally put ail the rage and
w&st.aper luito the ragbag and the momey
reccived froma the ragman had been sent to
the ndesionary soctety. Il-re seemed to b.
one anawer te the quest ion, IlWhat cani boy&
and girls do for mi'asionary money t I

O01 further atudy of the iubject, I dis-
covered thas, ragi were flot the only thinga
t:> hive t.h3 titie of rnissionaqy. 1 foucid
Miss. Patchwork, Mms. flerris, IMus.
Plower-seeda, and aven Min. Hea
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A STruY %VITIIOU.T.NWo]tl)S.

DON'T PUT 1T -OFF.
Somt Iittle folks are apt to Bay,

Wnori asked their task ta toucb,
"II put it cf! j ust for t)-day;
It canuat matter mucb."

But tiare la alwaya on the wiug,
You canuot stop ita fligît;

Thon do at once your li.tle taske;
You'1 happier be at night.

Fir littie dutios, if put cf!,
WilI and in IlN.dver dane;"

.Aad a By-and-by fa tiare enough"
Haa ruined many a ane.

A BOY WHO WA'S CURED 0F
TEASIN .G.

BitNsiR BuNxiqa vas a doar, fuuy littIn
feilow, but ho had one bit, f.u!t. Wben
ramat aaid " N.)," B-rntie acted as if ho
dil not unders'and, and whin d aid fretted,
II W"ly can't 1, mamnia ? Sav, rn tictna,
whv c4n't, 11 11 uitas, plesee let mea. lWhy
can't Il" Yon ruay b4 sura that eveiy
one prew tired of the whinîng vcic-, atnal
poor inina was r-ally sad over B juriie's
nanu!hty hIbit.

Oaq' mnrning Ba3nnie was eRli tg R cmokie,
and Fida caine up tb h in j îw!Jing, ai
baikin., and aq1cit 1, ft r a bit> as paiîuly as
a d g could ask. Blut Biri- was flot USed
ta doge, ai d stood holditig bis coulia as
bigh as ha cc;u'd reach.

S ii, Fido barkod mu'i I.ap- d and woul-1
not let poot f4irzhtonoi Baituit) take a tinglI
ete.p. A- li t the lit Ie b-,y twuld b=i L. u,
loi ger, a-d b-ôg.n te sc'eaîa for he'p

Mâuraxra hoeird the fri.ghteaed cry and ratu
tW Eue wha~t wai th1e mat'er. Whrou sfie
cias ne uo tina rjoin abo saw in a moment
th&-, B-nuie was in no da-ger, a-id lier eyes
bet aut t iinkie "Oh, mmmra, tako hier
away, ho scýs ia qui-er!" i creaiaaed Boinale.
Maiurua sunle i and 8Mid, 1 Wby. io 18
euly teani1g, Beumaa, i u.t As Lmre lritte
boys do." Thon ase spoke aharply te Pido

and @ont hina out of the roont, Wheu he
bai gane Bonnie mau and hid bis fies in
rnamoea's lep, and vhon ho raiged it tguia
it wau a very sober Itie b3y vho saîd,
SeManima, Bannie van't tasse agan-

TAKINO A PITCII.FOIRK TO CHUICH.

A SU.IoAx-SCRaaL teicher vas talking to
bis clas about cheerful abedience. Hu4
Bai: "Haw ugl it fa wheu manmna Icalls
)ou Iu the mai niny and tolas you ibifa time
ta geL up, ta ay>, 'Yca, mammtu, I will got
up alLer £whliiut;' or, 1 Oà, ne', mamma, 1
don't want ta Cet np nov;' or, worse atihi,
ta fret and cyI>' stnd bo cro.-s."

Whora hoe stcpped, a lItttie bry bzizbt.inod
op anad said: "Io:à, I wish aister would hear
bat, for it is sa bard for inaninra te geL ber

up iu the morniall."
Mhen a littie girl Iooked up with bearuinu2

eyes and s.i: IIFrauuy fa se hard te gel
up ; arnd 1. a gels zo cross whon inamma cal.s
hitn.'

The teachor toid thse chil Iren that hp
c,.Iit.d turt u iaxg a ptrch-f.rk in churc"i.
lt is pi:chin-ý, thu3 Ieo i overt' toaur neg'i-.
bour. Sanie bi- folks do tha saine thia...

«AS B*G AS WE ARE."

ONE day thse teacher of thse iL.flt clasi.
..sk.-d thetu tbis q're:siio 1I

"HJlw big inuit you. be Io give your
lloart to Jestjs ? Must you b. &s big~ as ]
tna ? Ait t-Iait think &o taise the haud."

Q u oa a unher ah ught thtey m~ust b. ts
big un Lheir teactIer.

IIW, 1], ail who do nat think Ea taise tI.e

A good many bande were raised in re-
sponse ta the juviatian.

IIWell, Lizzie, how b'g do you tbink we
inuit bo ta giveoaur hearta ta JeEus 1"

IIjanzt a bij as ve are?1" auswerod the
Utile girl.

WEIY SUSE WAS DIS3Ar[SFIED.
1 TfI<I thl3 r %in 15 Yer7 pr3vklinl. 1

Said 133 aiwJ, 1»kkQý out of thi wrnitov,
wita an a iry lice ia upoai h -r tireo. IIt
artways raina when I doa't waut ft, It il
-9j oiIin., the alides, a nd thora wou't lis au
rich of ice Ieft in an bout to skate on,,
N..v, whera'a ry fait this af.ernoon, 1
3rhou1d liko Io know ? 0

"lY au can sat> at borne and asw," sid
lier saut

'II want ta skrtte," said BaîsiS. "Tid4
tain is vory provokiaxg."

"The provoking lia&Il in y3ur ovu beart
B .ai,"aid hor brother. IlIf yon oui>' had
bine sky insils, you vould not nünd the.
rain outsidc."

À BRAVE BOY.
A vwRy pleasant incident in thst related

of King 0)p rus when a boy, vbicts show4 ho
was both bravo and wise. Ho had a grand-
father, caUled Astyages, who wau King of
Medit. Whon Cyrus wai only twelve
yars old he vont on a viait te bis grand-
father, an'i when thero ho .ine day sakou to
be alla yod to act es cup-bearer to the King.
The reqnest was grantad; soi GyTs drosied
bimaeit for his dut>' in the costumes of a
page, and, contintg lnto the king's praence,
ho balancod the wine-cnp nicel>' on thre
fiagers, just te he had Beau the xaeguist cffcer
mnage it, and kneeling, down, hoe handed
the cup ta bis grandi ailer. The old =au
laokod on, weli t'Ieased, smiled lit hi. littie
g.r.ndson, and toa him th&t ha bad dona
na dut>' ver>' gracefully; but h.e liait for-
goitn one very itapoitint thing.

",Wtaat fa that, grandfathor 1 1 asked the

bo.IWhy, you sbould bave poured ont some
of the wine into the paTin oi your hand and
ruated it yourselt befare yau hauded it te,
tue. Th-tu I would hava known the vinte
WaS all right." Ttis vas always the cetorn
in tho3e cdayq, the cip-bearer firqt tastdng
the' vinq before hancling il;t tho king.

"lNo." said the b >y, "I did nat f rget it,

Said the grandfiathor, "Why, thon1 did
yott not do it, my child ?

<*'Bec ttise," answered Cytise, III thouglit

tliere wa3 p isoa in the 1 q azur."
"Poiîson, xny boy! Wny could yeti

think Bol"I
IlWL>', grandf.rther, tha other day, viien

you gave a fcat te the lords iia your court
1 noticed, Ibat aiter the>' drank the vine
they acttd d fl renti>'. Tni.> becare isy,
and talked aucb ail>' ta'k. Tire muât b.
pciion in it to na&ke tizent do se. People
wba drink oni>' wwe r dorà'ç &et se.- is
Luanchas tlaefr thiret, and that la %Wl
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